
1. Omundereba 
 
Omukhongo we bapolisi kemekha 
omundereba. Omundereba kaba omulayi 
nga kamanya ali Sali nende kamakosa kosi 
kosi tawe. 
 
Omukhongo we bapolisi kaloma ali, 
nakhukhwesile “enje” khubela khocha 
esipiti engali eya 60 khubira asikuli. Khuba 
ne kamalaka kumi kakekesia khutimia 
espiti ya 15 nekhali wakakhaya. 
 
Nga omundereba ali nende kamalaka kumi 
wele yesi kakhuwelesia Bilakilo kumi bie 
ebibilia. Babilanga bali bilakilo kumi. 
 
Ewewe wabolakho bulayi, webakho 
sisindu namwe warumikhila likhuwa lia 
Wele khukhwechuba? Nali nga ese lichibu 
liase liba nakhola. 
 
Ulila nga ebibilia ebola: 
 Oyoyo obikha kamalaka kosi mala 

akoselekho busa silongi silala aba 
kafunile kamalaka kosi.   (Yakobo 2:10) 

 
Wele aloma ali nofuna lilaka lilala 
keneorusie esabu ye khufuna kosi, mukari 
mwa ako bukhobani ne bubwiri. 
 
 Siukumo sia wele khu bwoni lifwa. 

(siukumo emakombe khubela 
safukilila bubwoni ebweni wewe tawe). 
(Barumi 6: 23a) 

 
Kaba bali kano kakamila anano sakhuli 
nende lisubila tawe… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Khumanya Oli Nakhola 
 
Omumdu okhakhola kamakosa tawe kacha 
khukhwerusia ebweni ahukumibwe batala yo 
Omwiri. Omukhalaki kasenda ebweni khu nyanga 
elondakho, Omukhalaki kabolela Omukosi ali 
nende enafasi eye khukhwamua. 
 

“Omumndu okhali nende kamakosa tawe kafwile 
mu nafasi yewe. Nofukilila malipo kewe ke 
kamakosa, oli nende bulekhule bwe khucha. 
Nokhafukilila malipo kewe tawe, olanyola 
siukumo khumakosa kakalio. Obukula sina?” 
 

Yeso Kristo Omwana wa Wele sekaba ne 
bubwoni tawe mala keana khuana bulamu bwewe 
khulipa liteni lie bubwoni bwoo nende bubwase. 
(Bukhalaki bwa Wele khu bwoni bwefwe lili lifwa.) 
Khunyanga chitaru kenyokha emakombe. 
 

 Wele kekesia busime bwewe bukali ne khusili 
baboni Yesu kafwa khubela efwe.   (Barumi 5:8) 

 

 “Sipawa” sia Wele buli bulamu bwa mindali 
mu kiristo Yesu Omwami wefwe.  (Barumi 6: 23b) 

 

Nga bukhala bwe khufwa khwa Yesu khubela 
ewewe onyola khubukula silala khu bibili: 
 
Khunyola khubelwa nende Wele khu bwoni nende 
bulamu bwe khukhwekanila (khuukumibwa nende 
bubwoni nende khuba nende lilienya lie 
khumukalukhila) nende khukhweyikina Omwami 
Yesu.   (Bikholwa 20:21) 
 

Namwe 
 

Okhaye khubela khwa Wele nende bulamu bwa 
mindali mukhusubila sindu siosi siosi nakhali 
Yesu kiristo tawe, khukhukhola ofukilibwe nende 
Wele, khufukilila khufuna kamalaka ka wele 
wamwene. 
 

 Oyoyo osubila Omwana wa Wele ali nende 
Bulamu bwa mindali ne oyo omwikana 
omwana wa Wele salabona bulamu bwa Wele 
tawe, lirima lia Wele lilikhungaki khwewe. 
(Yohana 3:16)  

 

Khumanya Yesu sakhwekesia mbo wamusubile 
ta… 
 

3. Basuni Linyinya 
 
Basuni we linyinya bekesia lisubila liabwe 
mumanyinya kabwe, nebasuna 
khukhwama mundeke. 
 

Balondi ba Yesu bakesianga lisubila 
liabwe khubirira mumoyo kumurabora. 
Khubatilisia kamabaro nende liliekomba 
liabwe.  
 

 Yesi oli mu Yesu ali silombe siyakha. 
Kehale kabirire bona kosi kamayakha.   
(2 Wakorintho 5:17) 

 

 “Wele abola ali ndakhuwa kumoyo 
kumuyakha, ne kumoyo kumuyakha 
mwiwe.”   (Ezekieli 36:26) 

 

Nga khucha busa, musibanda, sie 
kamatoka sekhunyala khwakhukhola 
khuba omung’oni we kamatoka tawe 
khucha mukanisa sakhukila waba 
Omukiristo tawe. 
 

Newenya khunyola khubelwa khwa Wele 
khu Bwoni bwoo nende sipawa sie 
bulamu bwa mindali nyola khusaba ori: 
 

“Yesu subila ndi walipa liteni khu bwoni 
bwange ne ne wambwa khumusalaba, 
wenyokha emakombe, nenya obatilishe 
bubwoni bwase, mala nde lisubila mwiwe 
nga nga Omwami wange. Nafukilile 
khukhulondakho mubulamu bwase bwosi. 
Amen.”  
 

 Omundu yesi yesi olanga khulisina lio 
alaaonisibwa.   (Barumi 10:13) 

 

 Lilienya lie balondi ba yesu lili 
khumenya limenyalimusimisha 
omwami buli mungila, khusalisia 
kamatunda buli mukasi endayi nende 
khukhula mumakesi ka Wele.  
(Wakolosai 1:10) 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
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1. The Driver 
 
   A driver was once stopped by a police 
officer. He was a good driver and as far as 
he knew he had done nothing wrong.  
 
   The police officer said, “I pulled you 
over because you were going 60 through 
a school zone. There were ten warning 
signs that the speed limit was 15 and you 
ignored them all.”  
 
   Just like the driver had ten warning 
signs, God has given us ten clear warning 
signs in the Bible. They are called the Ten 
Commandments. 
 
   Have you ever told a lie, stolen 
something or used God’s name as a curse 
word? If you’re like me the answer is ‘yes’. 
 
   Listen to what the Bible says: 
 Whoever keeps the whole law and yet 

stumbles at just one point is guilty of 
breaking all of it.   James 2:10  

 
   God is saying that by breaking one 
Commandment we have sinned and will 
be held accountable for breaking all of 
them, including adultery and murder. 
 
 God’s judgment for our sin is death. 

(Banishment to hell because He will 
not allow sin in His presence).            
Romans 6:23a 

 
   If the story ends here, there is no hope 
for us… 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. The Convict 
 
   An innocent man approached a judge and 
volunteered to be executed in the place of a 
convicted murderer. The judge consented. The 
next day the judge told the convict he had a 
decision to make. 
 
   “An innocent man has been put to death in your 
place. If you will accept his payment for your 
crime, you are free to go. If you will not accept 
his payment, you will be executed for your crime. 
Which do you choose?” 
 
   Jesus Christ, the Son of God, was sinless but 
voluntarily gave his life to pay the penalty for 
your sins and mine. (God’s judgment for our sin 
is death). Three days later he rose from the dead. 
 
 God showed his great love for us by sending 

Jesus to die for us while we were still sinners.   
Romans 5:8 

 
 The gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus 

our Lord.   Romans 6:23b 
 
   As a result of Jesus’ death in your place, you 
have two choices: 
 
   Receive both God’s pardon for your sins and 
eternal life by repenting (sensing your sinfulness 
and desiring to turn from it) and placing your 
trust in the Lord Jesus.  

 
OR 

 
   Reject both God’s pardon for your sins and 
eternal life by trusting in anyone or anything 
other than Jesus to make you acceptable to God, 
thus bearing the penalty for breaking God’s law 
yourself. 
 
 Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life, 

but whoever rejects the Son of God will not 
see life, for God's wrath remains on him.  
John 3:36  

 
   Knowing about Jesus doesn’t mean you believe 
in Jesus… 

3. The Skydiver 
 
   Skydivers demonstrate their belief in 
their parachutes when they jump from the 
plane. 
 
   Followers of Jesus demonstrate their 
belief in Him when God’s Spirit changes 
their thoughts and desires.  
 

 If anyone is in Christ, he is a new 
creation; the old has gone, the new 
has come!   2 Corinthians 5:17 

 

 God says, “I will give you a new heart 
and put a new spirit in you.”  
Ezekiel 36:26 

 

   Just as entering a garage won’t make 
you a mechanic, attending a church won’t 
make you a Christian. 
 
   If you would like to receive God’s 
pardon for your sins and the gift of eternal 
life, consider a prayer like this: 
 
   “Jesus, I believe you paid the penalty for 
my sins when you died on the cross and 
rose from the dead. I want to turn from my 
sins and place my trust in you as my Lord. 
I am willing to follow you the rest of my 
life. Thank you for the gift of eternal life. 
Amen.”  
 
 Anyone who calls on the name of the 

Lord will be saved.   Romans 10:13 
 
   The desire of real followers of Jesus is to: 
 Live a life worthy of the Lord, pleasing 

Him in every way, bearing fruit in 
every good work, and growing in the 
knowledge of God.   Colossians 1:10 
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